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Iarm Safiitatlon.. for hitching a borne ta. Une lime troc-
)y rwou,. and ceanec thla van tre-

,uently: end. the dark.grcen corn isli
UITIIZZNG WASTE PB.ODUCTS. liite until fin Yeliow tecth show wieni P

I -- .N X autumrin cames, in aPireclntion 0f sucis
WAC AM III4T 'alaathritt. A rsrouper undebotanding of

Pow onsderhowIntmat lathere.tifese fIr.at principlesq in natural ecOn- T
Few ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I cnie awntatlte -om -at fIrst tisaughit unimPortant. bl

latian betweenacaetisetica and aucis un. wo.uld save millions ni dollar-s cnnta.a
romnt.l subjecta ae barnyard drain. 13 tn thse farmera of thec Unilted States.
age, or tise disposai af tise unsavary ('lalerns. aid -,voil. debria of Wood d
sape amanating tram thse kitchien or hIAU4iepu. î'hip Yards. tieed careful Ri-

cellr. o mtte ho% net ad m. pervlslan. Ail thit; foui 5und ufligistiy rt
ceiar.l the atrd ior~ rndeat hnd rubbai.11,.îrden wlth tise Seeds ôf il- g
âtidca te yaowrd oraldthe, windin ama andi dispense Ir undisturbec.- il

swet tse lawrs esie tsa lndng pread under tise fruit trocs prornotes f
walJcs, If thse eyca or the nustrld are of- groîs Li and bearlng ard keeps dolîts &
tessded by standing pools or manure we(Cd9. But esPerlmsiiY. let the c'eliar b'é e:
drlppinga In the barnyard befare tise carefully overhauicd. Dccayed rab- Il
door, or Vse fetid exhsalations aazing bagea. rotten Potatao, maidy apples. tt
froin tise ask-pipe In thse garden near- aid brîne--remoçe themn eiiriy. before I.
by. tisat home le under thse ban of uiov- their aporadic, germa «<contagionl Poison 1.
calines. and disorder. Sickness asnd thse houseisoit. Wisen assurcd thst tise 1)
deatt brood tisere îvaîtîng for thiscr apring hrcezes as tisey searcs thse prcns ni
prey. In large towns water service lacs flati no taie ta bear ta tise lseigis- Io
ma!uces It easy ta wasx away ail no barsl of duty iaxiy donc, you May rr. ce
Joui matter. Tise anly tare ts ta get rid Jette: for truiy. "cleaniines lis akin ai
of sucis stuff. Tise saine May be true t0 godlincss." If nome vital cnergy stli tg
Of expensive estabishments Ia tise romins. hsaves fowèrs. Planta, trecs; la
cauntry. But %v*e are considerlng tise paint your house. your fonces. yau s(
ordinary tara homes; tise great tiasa have earned thse cisoiceat reward for it
'whIchsmuet econoniizc ln applances. yaur wveii doinc.-[Joisn R. Bensan. n

an ano afr t asean fth enscCe. Mlici. SI
fertlisxer@ Praduced on tise farm. ai

Barnyard leakage le aise of the cry- Success Wthout a mortgage.Ing evils tise camman former isâuta to o
cofltend VItii. ai well as tise lntaierableli
nuisance -of muddy Yards. We isear of LIVED WLTEIN RER KEANS. a
matiure sheds and nifny other 3cisemes tir
for mentira protection. but tise trouble I
Tomains. Tise maaure lii made aut3ide ASOTHrr~ PRIZE EàSAT. i
asnd tisere It romains. FIrst. tise Yard Tise ecret Osf lthe suceas of dur farin- U8
shauld be graded perfectiy ievei; thon Ing aperations tise past 10 yeans la% thatthoraughiy tlle drained. Te prevent ~c idvthnurnen.Oar80ana
gadual carrying off of tise soli and %élvdwti u nln.O u 0a%
tralinig uP. block or atone pavement we find it Pays to save ail tise littie ch
sisauld be laid. O>rdlnaniiY, If strav lit- ithinga that go ta nke up tise issrger. ex
ter la frcely used. tise raina w1il be It paya' tu take care of tise fanas tooia. pi
absurbed and beid. but surplus water caria. wagons. harness. etc. Don't Ieave tr,
IVII bc carrled off aimait unca'ored. ln- theas aut ta dry Ia tise Sunt nonr rot la t
atead of running Into creelca and ditcises tise nain; keep tise isarnegg clean ansd in'for days la black. unslgistly streamu. wîoeuasrp raso ia ie
Of course elaborate tankage raay be eloldIfasrpbakoris.n
BUpvIled an large fanama, but outil mend it; dan't tic It up with a etrinp',
mea>s clannot and wili mot become gen for sucis a fariner can nover succeed. te
cral. especiaiiy la tiseme isard Uies. but We 'lave isandled ovre»nd siseep. -w
canifort and economny are bath pravidcd sIling Iambe. woal. butter. catirez an&-a an
fôr-by tise Inetisad here autiined. tomw hci5 tise occasion requirea. Aise PI

Mine ivas when Icitchen ainks were keep a tew blons fai; ramliiy uae. Last an,
issnlerous In taras homes-. and la asany ycar s.oid aur cream ta tise creaniery at an
'wei-ordcred hauses tbey stll remain; fairly coud prices. Wo have goad aucces 111
but wltisaut a read3r water service,- %vith caw.n. but flnd one muet have a tis
wisich ia aeldam, provided. cîthaugis &ood control cf temper; you canaot c
tiseaDly abtatiable. and wlthin tise card a cow off Ivitis a tliree-legged stool so
Teacis of every fariner: wltis a twe. and expect lier ta 1111 tise Pail atten Il. as
ilarY isauae.-îisey are apt to became Gentienosa la a greagt tenture toward ou
mur and rancid. Tiscy sisouid be sup- sueçess la tise dairy. Xeep yotin cows piE
piieti wltis a clase-fltting stopper. -gr as nuiet as posbible witis a plenty of na
tura lido. and tise pipe open direetly gaad fecd and you 'wiii have more milit Ia
into a close undendrairs iending ta parts and Mare butter la tise end. We keep
unknewa. But for what la a slnk used? a debit nnd credît accotint and lcnow l
If for disis water and kindred ahops, ît Juat how wc stand at tise end of tise on
sisauld be remnembered that lt becomes Year. That la what eveny farmner by
tise charnel isouse of valuablo nutritive shauid do. IUSbssnd ls of a mechanical to
eiemntEn wisicli irtif wîîls mcl or turn. docs ail of hig own rcpatrna and de
bran. sisauld go ta tise adjacent plg-Sqty. sorne for ie noigihora. He selle snime rig
tisence to tise groivlng crospe In tise fanas %vend evcny Yens', but never any isay. se
of mont higs.ly-cancentrnted manure. marketing aIl faras produce not wanted do'
If for thse suits froas tise cînthes waah- for home cansurription. 1-urtband and ths
ing. tise csting away of that goapy tise boy do ail the' farm wmork. thereby ya
emnulsion Ia a -%ad loss te ti orchasrd Satvingj tht' eXpense of isirlnç. wisicisnig
trocs It lg a déadly tac ta tise trou- tal<cs tise profit tramn tise taras. Xaver ths
blesoase insects and fuagt %vhlchs bat- ire tisat donc whIcis yau can do yaur- pr
fie tise hortictslturist. At siouid be sel f. la
turrncd over ta Isle wonsen haitf ortise We raille smitl fruit nuite extensive- ex
taras staff ta e iuicd In -Rcruhblng tise ly. «MvTstf and csauglitqr attend large- thi
ParTasitc.infeqted trots. or tisrown liber. Il' ta tise fruit anid lt la profitable. and las

lv about their roctal Constant drip- being a iscaitiy occupation ht brin"a ter
Plngt weans AwaY aqtarle.. and constant onc an mucinl tise open air. 'WC have me
diorogard ar the.xe seemingly inalgniti- a toady salie for ail *we rnile ot Straw- It
tant factors o Cf tra econosny prepane Iserrica. razpherrir.q, bissckberles. goose- Ili
tise ray for tise niortgage and tise tiser- besTies and csrrante. Wc Malle straw- me'~
Iff's sale. bernies a spccinlty. as tisera la always in5

la Caué PrIvIes are nfttd wlth a relldy A dcasand for them a8 good prices. in t'i
and abuindant supply of watten. tisene dealing with ornalit fruit, you mueat stay nol
la Ilttle diMeicty, :. remavlng ahi cause wIth It a great deai ot the tis la tise Me
Cf utVsleatantne.u pravided tise usider- growlnor season, as etrawberriea tape-
drailiage la tharougis anù disos nat bc- ciaIY love Comspany. for 'aceds grow
comaO utOPped by tiirowlng Ia rtuis abuxsdantly If neghected. put
Stances Ilhublo Io obstruc't Piples. Non- If mare farmens would pu oe o o
trcozing elsteras îna% bo obtained by Ciseir tiase Into such wonlc it woUld psy fai
bUilding tbisea Ia a warmn thamber and theas botter tha'm any otiser crop on tise
iitiliing tise main 9UPPly traml one side taras. Ail Il. lii lu 'nergy and pertie-
of thet bouse by a pipe tram tise Cav'-e9_ verance ta puis tise wark alQnlg. Thoat
Thsis wili furnisis water tise Year round la thse waY buliband and 1 have suc-
for tise Pssrpoaes iniaestedj. Bust bore keeded. by working toiretiser, living by
RAain thse Question occur: -'lit tise tise closent cronnmy- botis Isidoors and
f2riner wliing ta ïaerifice for a litetime out, arnd aceing that motslig igoes te
tiOSO miels elernents, whlch. properly 'ste. We bath belon« te tise gransge-

Woloed notise êompost heap. wsill ho tise bout caler tisat 'sas ever orgogr-
a never..faiiing: source of profi. ta hi% laed. Our buildi:ngs are connectei, a
ftras?" If n.ot. bow Shall bo save and, 1'4-etory trame house.. Cli. woodaisOd.
ilice thons gvaiishlc. ait tise Ptâme timeri table. barn and sbeep shed, lail &Te

relsdicing thse r1.sia'ae te thse minimnumi comparativcly, neig and lp good r.pMIr.
Lèt th* axtisais» ho well venUiltd -1MIS' L. M. 'Recd, Sagadïboc Co. X.
and cohsucte witis A roonsy valult
rlflpf'ty issilit la. In tise Open hsuci In Xa'kfiig 'Whiitah add ai t;bhe-
c(t thil i lt à caPaclous. atrnsiy built 1 ponful of crudo carbelie acid; teoevery
XgR n ri beIs or rUnners. wlth' book@ i galion.

TIhe Fai tairs.
'OR COUNTY FAIR MANAGERS.
Provide plcnty of sisaded seats.
isere are al great Msarly alrendy? Ycs,
lit ail are %voit lliled on tise "big" daya
nul tise 'vosscn troa tise farmne et a
islssxce imust s'est often, isowever la-
e'eatinsg theu exhibits are ta tiseas. Tise
,tà1ans -f friends and their taîks ta-
'îlser foria a fature of thse tain tisat
ttracts ais %vocit as tise exhibîts; a good
enture af It, too, for Ideas are sug-
nsted ani exchanged as tisey vlew tise
cisibita tuetiser and afterward tcik
is-m o% or, whiicis are warked out la bet-
,r vork on tise farmne and la tise
unsies and s0 exhibits are Increased.
et tisera ho pienty of pleasgant resting
las.es, ties If nome of tise aide shown
tust go. Let tise shows tisat are ai.
'iv d be such that %viil effard lna-~nt amusement et ]catit. If educative,
1l the botter. A side show whicis at-
*acta. by lts vuigarity and lmpunity
not praultabue isoweu'cn It may Socin
llnanciaiiy et preseait. Tise major-

y of our People like iseipful tisings
Itis thisci pleasures and vuigar aide
sows ivili not lacrease their attend-
sce and patronage.
WaVuld lit be weil to have two divis-
ne Ia tise flerai, fiac arts and In tise~ediework depertasents! Amateurs
sould hsave the priviiega of asaowing
id campeting among tisemacîvea. 1
iva thougist of tis whcn isearing me-
anks such. as tisese: "There la no
o0 exlsltlng zay plants or ftowers for
ns âA. and Ms-s B have greenhouses
sd malte a business a! raising themg.
le commun people cen't stand an-
tance wit themn." and "There are
isibits of art ansd neediework by
ofessionals. no use for amateurs ta

s'Espciclly doos It secas ta me
is would be weli Ia tise floral dopart-
est, for farmers containly ahatshd
t ncauraged ta beautify their farine
md homes with beautiflul flawers.
Lot tisere be froc admittsince on ea.
rIng; day. Our county hang trled both
ays. Tise fair la tise laser la cxiiits
id attendance If It la other-vlse. Peo.
e tvli go ta a fair If there are pleas-
t grounds and somnething attractive
id profitable ta sec. Tbey wsut ex-
bit wisen tisere la proper roors for
cir exisibits and cane la talten of antI-
ns intrusted ta tise tair management
maetîmes mca and women are chosen
supenintendanta and judges wltb-

.t reg;ard to their fltness. b*cause It
cases tisern ta ba s0 chosen. Lot It
t be oa la your tain. II, «il not he se
ours.

Ki word ta those wha might exhisbit.
avo yau ever tisougist It migist ha
e of Your dtites ta help your fair
exbibiting? 'You believe you ougist
do your beat la w'totver yau un-

ntclte Ia lite; tisea why lx it not thse
:ht tising ta raise samething or malte
mething that la tise "best you can

'and iselp your fair by sendinc It
ore. It wili iselp your nelghbisr or
un .'riend. Othergg will ha encour-
cd ta do tiscir bocat asnd ta iselp alang
e fair. 'Yau may rail t,. recive a
oriia but *,nat talitire but 10wv alas
crime." Let both manager.% andi

isibitars ha inibued w"ith tise Idea
at thiscr counity tain S la meann or
sîrsction and encouragement ta bot-

w'ork. a place of Innocent aseç-
nst and tisat Increases soriabllity. Let

bc tiseir alas ta do their part la mnalt.
lt squch a plce. Taras and towa

et there togatisen. Let It, ha a meet-
.tiat shali promote gaed fellowellp.

rigest endeavar. pure tislnkiag and
bic 1i1%,n.-[Dorotby Hathaway».
rcer Co. III.

rnange day nt tise 'Yank state Yai,
rAcuse. Âug 28. lu expecteti ta bning
e f tise higgest crowde ever on tise

r grouinda.
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SUCCESS
Gift Edge

Potato Harvester
guaranteedto give satsfat 

In.We want eVer- E !
potato grower to
give it a trial.~~ 1

It wilI cost you nothing to
test it in your own fields.

Write at once for description,
prices and full }'articiilar.

D. Y. HfALLOCK & SONS1,
Box 818 , York, Pa.

Yo. Oan Paint
That Bar.-

iwitb NMaglitte forans.-fourthwhat
a1inl$potwuid coatyou. 3Iag.
nIte la vater palnt, tisat formaa
aurtacellard astonaand protectis
Wood froza bath dêcay and am

Anyont Cau apply

MAGNITE
on vrood brick, pleater or àtome
luat theopahICI lt &U1 arta baW.,
ingu-autelde and Insld.--oaIl
and fonctes. Mcdo lia iwblte and
twoive colors. Sold ov.rwheme
Writo for book aboust IL
J. A. a W. SIRD A CO., Uutsa, bai.
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